Monday, May 23
- Students Arrive in Guatemala city
- Bus Ride To San Lucas Tolimán (SLT)
- Lunch on the road
- Settle into Hotel
- Meet and greet; team building activities
- Dinner

Tuesday, May 24
- Morning check in/overview of agenda for the day
- Ice breaker
- Breakfast
- Orientation of the Course, Staff, activities and guidelines
- Orientation to San Lucas Tolimán
- Lunch
- Lecture on Education System in Guatemala
- Form Small Groups For Initial Project
- Lecture On Engineering And Community Development
- Dinner
- Discussion/Debrief

Wednesday, May 25: Guatemala
- Morning check in/overview of agenda for the day
- Ice breaker
- Breakfast
- Small break
- Public Health And The Guatemalan Health System: Presentation by local Guatemalan Physician/tour of parish clinic
- Lunch
- Lecture On The Internal Conflict in Guatemala: Discussion of I, Rigoberta Menchú Book
- Project Groups Work Session
- Dinner
- Discussion/debrief
Thursday, May 26
- Depart to visit & talk Sugar Distillery Plantation
- Breakfast on the road
- Lunch (on the road)
- Project Groups Work Session
- Dinner
- Discussion/Debrief

Friday, May 27
- Morning check in/overview of agenda for the day
- Ice breaker
- Breakfast
- Presentation on water filters: visit to community of San Martín
- Lunch
- Local UVA-GI-led engineering/community development projects
- Project Groups Work Session
- Dinner
- Discussion/Debrief

Saturday, May 28
- Morning check in/overview of agenda for the day
- Ice breaker
- Breakfast
- 1st Group Project Presentations
- Lunch
- Lecture: Public Health And Infrastructure: What Comes First?
- Dinner
- Discussion/Debrief

Sunday, May 29
- Morning check in/overview of agenda for the day
- Ice breaker
- Breakfast
- Visit to the Santiago Market
- Lunch
- Discussion: Public Health And Engineering
- 2nd Group Presentations
- Dinner
- Discussion/Debrief

Monday, May 30
- Morning check in/overview of agenda for the day
- Ice breaker
- Breakfast
- Tour Hospitalito Atitlán
- Lecture On UVA-GI Health Research Projects In Santiago, Shift From Burden Of Infectious Disease To Chronic Disease
- Lunch
- Assign New Project Groups
- Free time
- Dinner
- Discussion/Debrief
Tuesday, May 31
- Morning check in/overview of agenda for the day
- Breakfast
- Visit Eco-Tourist, Sustainable Coffee Plantation (Los Tarrales)
- For A Day-Long Visit, Hike To Cloud Forest Biome
- Lunch on site
- Project Groups Discussion
- Dinner
- Discussion/Debrief

Wednesday, June 1: Travel to Quetzaltenango
- Morning check in/overview of agenda for the day
- Breakfast
- Bus Ride To Xela
- Tourist Time In Panajachel
- Lunch
- Arrive at Hotel & Settle in
- Group Project Session
- Dinner (Trolley tour)
- Discussion/Debrief

Thursday, June 2
- Morning check in/overview of agenda for the day
- Breakfast
- Tour of Xela
- Discussion of NGOs and foreigners in Guatemala
- Lunch
- Engineers in Guatemala –
- Visit & tour of Celas Maya
- Cookout
- Movie night
- Discussion/Debrief

Friday, June 3
- Morning check in/overview of agenda for the day
- Breakfast
- Visit to Geothermal Power Plant
- Lunch
- Visit to Traje Museum (zone 3)
- Group Project Session
- Dinner
- Discussion/Debrief

Saturday June 4
- Morning check in/overview of agenda for the day
- Hike to Chicabal
- Lunch
- Group Presentations
- Dinner
- Discussion/Debrief
Sunday June 5
- Morning check in/overview of agenda for the day
- Cosmovision talk and Nahual reading
- Medical Anthropology Talk
- Afternoon Soccer Game
- Dinner
- Discussion/Debrief

Monday June 6
- Depart to Guatemala city: Stop To Tour The Post-Classic-Period Maya City Of Iximche
- On-Site Lecture About Classic And Post-Classic Mayan History And Culture
- Lunch on site
- Arrive Guatemala City Settle into Hermanos Pedros Hotel
- Possible Visit to Archaeological Museum
- Goodbye Dinner in Guatemala city

Tuesday, June 7
- Depart to the US